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Jqntnlng 

Douglas lec ture d raws a crowd, 
questions sign code. See page I I 

Volu nteers needed for guardian ad 
litem program . See page 3 

Supreme Court Justice Frank X. 
Gordon gave moot courters tips 
on courtroom behavi or in a recent 
appearance at the Law School. 

Troubled Kids And Due Process: 
A Search For Constitutional Compa$sion 

Legislature 

Changes 
Commitment Laws 
by Eileen Hollo well 
and Sarah Wisdom 

The Joint Juvenile Justice Com
mittee of the Arizona Legisla ture 
has recently recommended exten
sive changes in the statuto ry 
provisio ns dealing with mental 
health commitment of children. 

A bill revising the procedures 
and r.equirements for the disposi
tion of mentally ill child ren 
passed the House by a 54-3 
margin and is expected to pass t he 
Senate with minor modifica tions. 

The findings of the Committee 
which prompted this revision 
included the following : I ) Some 
of the provisions of A. R.S. 8-242 
arc vague and have led to 
considerable d iversit y in the cri· 
teria for admissio n o f children and 
youth into mental health fac ili· 
ties. These procedures vary great ly 
from co unty to coun ty and even 
amo ng different courts in the 
same count y. 2) Admissions o f 
children to psychia tric facilities 
have _ been in violatio n of pro· 
visions of the Mental Healt h 
Services Act (A.R.S. 36 ), thus 
denying the children substantive 
and procedural safeguards. 3) 
There is a conflict o f aut horit y 
between the courts and the 
men tal health agencies in regard 
to length o f st ay in inst itutio ns 
and discharge. In general, pr()« 
cedures for review and evaluation 
of the child ren's hospital sta y 
have been inadeq uate. 

The recent Supreme Court 
ho lding in Parham et al. v. J. R. et 
a/., 99 S.Ct. 2493 (I 979), set 
fort h minimum due process re· 
quirements for admitting ch ildre n 
to mental hea lth facilities . 

The appea l in ParJ1om was fro m 
a U.S. Dis tric t Court ru ling that 
Geo rgia menta l health laws per
mitting voluntary commitment o f 
minor children to menta l hospitals 
by pa rent s o f guardians were 
unconst itut ional because they 
failed to provide adequa te pro tec· 
t ion of the due process right s o f 
t he appellees. The d istri ct court 
found due process to include at 
least t he right, aft er not ice, to an 
advcrsa ry·type hearing befo re an 
im par tial tri bunal. 

The Supreme Court reversed , 
find ing Georgia's medical fa ct· 
find ing processes to be consisten t 
wi th constit utio nal guarantees. 

The Court , per Burger, J ., used 
a balancing approach : The privat e 
interest affec ted by o fficial 
action , including the risk o f 
erroneous deprivation o f this 
interest t hro ugh the procedures 
used, and the value, if any, o f 
additional or subst itut e prOce
dural safeguards, balanced against 

This new l' w school scul pture was dedicated March 26. 
· See sto ry page II 

the state's interest , including the 
functio ns involved and fiscal and 
ad minist rat ive bu rdens caused by 
the addi t io n of substa ntial pro· 
cedu ral requ irements. 

The Cqurt fo und that Parents 
have tradit ional interests in , and 
respo nsibili ty for, the upb ri nging 
of their children. Absent a findi ng 
o f neglec t or abuse, they retain a 
substa ntial, if no t do mina nt , role 
in decisions involving their chi!· 
dren's welfa re, in spite of t he 
child's own li berty int erests. 
Parents have plenary authorit y to 
seek care for their children, 
subject to an independent medical 
judgment. 

Mo reover, the sta te's interest in 
keeping down costs will confine 
mental ~healt h ca re to cases o f 
genuine need . Hence there is no 
need for add itional procedural 
obstac les which wi ll not guara ntee 
reduction in erro neo us placement, 
bu t may discourage mentall y ill 
child ren and their families fro m 
seeking help , and ham per prompt 
diagnosis and trea tmen t. 

Furt her, t he risk o f erro r 
inherent in pa ren tal decision is 
sufficientl y grea t to wa rrant an 
inqu iry by a •' neutral fa ct findcr'" 
to determi ne whether statu tory 
requi rements for ad mission are 
satisfied. This inq uiry is to include 
a pro be in to the child 's back· 
grou nd and an interview with the 
child . 

Addit io nally , the " neu tra l fac t· 
find er" need no t be law-trai ned o r 
a jud icial or administrative o fficer, 
no r is a hearing necessar y. The 
medical directo r of the mental 
health agency can fill that role. 
The decision maker must , ho w· 
ever, have the authority to re fuse 
to admit a child who does no t 
requ ire commitment , under t he 

medica l sta ndards fo r admission, 
and the need fo r cont inued 
commitment must be reviewed 
pe riodicall y. 

Fina ll y, t he difference in t he 
situatio n o f a child who is a wa rd 
o f the stat e, where the state is the 
agent requesti ng his co mmitment 
and the child whose natural 
parents request his co mmitment , 
is not so significan t as to requ ire 
different procedures at the ti me 
o f the child 's initial ad mission to 
the hospi tal or mental healt h care 
agency. 

The bill develo ped by the Jo int 
Juve nil e Justice Committee in· 
corporales the Parham sa feguards 
as well as the standards o f Titl e 36 
(The Mental Hea lth Serv ices Act) 
governing vo lun tary and involun· 
tary psychiat ric hospitali za tion. 

A. R.S. § 36·5 18, which gov
erns vo lunta ry hospi t:ll izations, 
requires t hat the medica l d irecto r 
of a psychia tric faci lit y fi nds t hat 
a perso n is in need of eva luat ion 
or trea tme nt for a mental dis· 
o rder, pe rso nal it y di so rder o r 
o ther e mo t io n~! cond it ion befo re 
admitt ing him. Under these stan· 
dards, child ren over 14 who wish 
to be admiu ed vo luntarily fo r 
psychiat ric treat ment must sign a 
written request for treatmen t. The 
child·s parent or guard ian nwst 
also agree in writ ing to such 
hospitalizat ion. 

Children over 14 who requ ire 
an invo luntary commitmen t to a 
psychiat ric hospital will be pr()« 
vided all of the Ti t le 36 safeguards 
fo r such commi tment presen tly 
afforded to adu lts. These include 
a full judicial hearing aft er a 
max imum of 72 hou rs o f emer· 
gency hospitalization. 

Two add it io nal catego ries o f 

Please turn to page I 1 

Youthful 
Offenders 
Avoid Court 
by Barb /Iannan 

Tom is a Tucson schoolbO}'. 
In Marc h, To m was referred to the 
Pima Count}' Ju ven il e Court 
Center on charges o f burgl ary and 
causing damage to an elementa ry 
school buildin g. It seems that 
To m and two o f his frie nds had 
co nstructed a '" clu bho use .. o n the 
roof of t he school :md fu rnished it 
with an unla wfull y procured bo t· 
tied of li quo r. 

Less than a mo nth later, the 
juvenil e court co nsidered the case 
closed. Tom had ackno wledged 
hjs misbehavior and the school's 
repairs had been paid fo r. To m 
ho wever, never saw the inside of a 
co urt room. 

Tom's expe ri ence o f the j uven· 
iJe just ice syste m is mo re typical 
than one might imagine. Ac· 
co rding to Alex Valdez . Depu ty 
Di rector of the In take ni t a t 
Pima Count y J uveni le Coun. o ut 
o f approx imat d~r 7.000 cnmmal 
referrals each year , o nl y 600 to 
800 ac tuall y go to cou rt. The res t 
are ~ rece ssed th rough the .. dJver· 
s1on program. 

'"The mtent of dJ\er s1o n is to 
reach the ind ividual and pro,·idt' a 
sense of accountab1l itv fo r the 
o ffense," said Va ldez. . 

" The purpose is also to assu re 
the vict im of compensa tion. The 
per petrato r admit s to the offense. 
an d his family agrees to providl" 
restitut ion to the vic tun. If th? 
famil y can ' t J ffo rc\ to pay. we 
arran ge for the kid to do \·olun· 
teer wo rk in commun it,· s ~·rvk? . 
This provides the kid wii h J sense 
o f respo nsib il ity and satisfies t he 
victim that som~th i ng has b!i!e n 
do ne. ·• he added. 

Th is type o f d ivt' r~ion wo rks 
well with yout hful pcrpl.'l ra tors of 
such offenses as \ andalism. mali
cio us mischief. and burgl:Jry. said 
Valdc7. Somet imes the l1if~· n dcr 
and the inJ U r~d p;Jrt~ m~~rt inct• w 
face. In o ther .:asl·S. the: viL"tim 
deals d irectly w1th divnsion \\ Ork· 
crs, who in lllrn supavist' t h ~· 
~·o ung offender. The case is dosed 
wh.; n bo th sides arc sausfil'd. 

'"Thl' prime ca n dida t "~ fo r the 
diversio n progra m is a fi rst·t imc 
offender, a kid wi th no pr io r 
record ,"' said Vatdc7 . '" In these 
cases, when the kid acknowledges 
his action and agrees no t to 
violate any mo re laws, t here's no 
reason he sho uld go thro ugh the 
court system." 

Often there is a conference 
amo ng diversion o ff icials, the 
juvenile, and the juvenile's 
parents. If the pa rents agree to 
pay fo r the damages caused by 
their child , the child may be given 

Please tum co page 11 
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<tlnmmtutnry 
The Cost Of Ambition 

- This m::.y br ont: of the ::mgricst 
editorials l~ '' t.:r written fo r a legal 
publication. but it must be 
wnttrn. Perha ps it shou ld havl! 
hc.:n wrilll'll three yc:t rs ago. 
hdor..- threl.' of our l'oih:agu('S 
tool-. I h'-·ir own IE\'CS. ~ I a vbt :l 
~olumn of thi ... son woui<l h:IVl' 
Lll:Hh.' ..i diffl'fCIK('. 

Th rl'l.' :;tuddcs in thrr.:c ve:H~. 
Quuc .1 statiSUl' for J !J,, s.chool 
wlu.:h .JSptrl'S to bl' one of till' 
bl' ll l'f St.lll' 11111\CfSIIY l:t \\ schoob 
tn the:> nJIIOn . \\'h:.tt .1 gnm tllhc is 
l'\.J .. ' Il'J b~ thJt asptr.Jti On. An d 
ho'' th.u :tSplr<IILon nng.s '''1th thl.' 
hollo w r,·so n:•n l'l' o ( duplicit~. 

l!.·m: L:-ts t v,::•r. two minorit v 
Slll lknts 111 th.ctr firs t vcar f::Kc(l 
lhfli'-·ul!t.::. whi .. .- h tr:~ns~cndcd th r 
rou tine .. luck the h:~tr· trJumJ of 
the legal p rof~ssio n' s fir st year. 
Th!! E:...~cutive Com mitte~ was 
sufiicit>n tl y unpress~d by their 
plight thJt It voted to forgive their 
a cad~mic SillS if they woul d take 
every first year courSI! a second 
time - including those they had 
passed . A subsequent co mmittee . 
composed e m irely of facult>• 
members. ove rrule d the Executive 
Commmee. ru led tha t "academic 
bankruptcy" was a no·no and 
threw both stude nts out of school 
five da ys before the fall semester 
began. 

When the Ad,•ocare contac ted 
Robert Emmet Clark. a professor 
of law , about "acad emic bank· 
ruptcy ." he to ld us. ' ' Persona l 
problems shou ld be so lved befo re 
coming to Mw sc hool." T hat's a 
ch illing exp ression of contempt 
eve n in o ur stultifi ed professio n. 
Fo rtun at ely. Pro fessor Clark is 
retiring. 

Item : Wh en T ucson lawyer Ken 
Haber attemp ted to te ac h a class 
in Occcndent's Estate rece ntl y. he 
compiled a record of inep titude so 
vast in scope that o ne stude nt was 
compelled to write " Turkey !" as 
his genera l evaluation of t he class. 

Haber open ly violated th e Ho n· 
or Code by giv ing examina tions 
without examination numbers 
havi ng been assigned. His first 
class was so outraged that a 
significant number oomplaincd to 
Associate Dean Mike Sacken. 
Sac ken sat through nearl y four 
straight hours of anti· Haber 
tirades. 

Haber gave dail y quizzes (worth 
40% of final grade) in his classes 
and argued with his students over 
the answe rs to the quiz questions. 
He wo uld o ft en demand exact 
quotes - from memory - or else 
refuse to give credit for quiz 
answers. He dawdl ed endlessly 
ove r a handful of chapters in th e 
Arizona Probate Manual for the 
bulk of the semester and raced 
over the rest. His favorite phrases 
in lecture was " I commend to 
you .. . " followed by the head· 
ings of chapters and sub chapters. 

Haber's final exa minatio n was 
one of the best dress rehea rsa ls for 
the Bar Exam in law school. It 
began at one o'dock and was 
scheduled for three hou rs. ll 
consisted of over two hundred 
questions, most of them multiple· 
c hoice. It was an open book 
exam lit turned into an e ndurance 
contest. As four o'clock ap· 
preached, Haber reali zed that 
hardly anybody in the class would 
get to the second half of his exam . 
He extended the deadline. The 
exam lasted until six· thirty in the 
evening - five and half hours for a 
two unit course. 

Good luck in "Dead People'' 
th is fa ll whe n !Ia ber returns. 

It should not be surprising that 
the administratio n of his sc hool 
coddles professional incompe· 

It em: On November I. 1977, . tence but won't give a st ud e nt an 
one of our law professors ca me to eve n break. It 's as natural as 
dJSS so sp:1ccd ou t th :J.t most of having the professors upstairs and 

IT'S C FHL£/J 

"Twe. ,toN SITS 

ON /Iff.. IHRO t>JE.. '' his lecwr~ sou nded as if he were the stu den ts in the basement. 
reacl inc off a Scr:•bble board. Al 
o ne.: Point 111 his "lec ture'' h i! 
chu ckled nug.h t ily and declared. 
··That rcnunds me of a joke I read 

tht• Saturday Eve ning 

Post . .. T hen he stared abse ntl y 
int o space as he evide nt!}' secret ly 
sJvored the joke. Then. he wJn· 
dereJ off into somet hin g else. 
Th~rc is no evide nce availabl e to 
student s of any admini strative 
reac tion to the complaints that 
were lodged against th e professor 
for his shabby perfo rman ce that 
AU Saints Da y. 

Item: The Advocate, in it s 
seco nd issue this yea r, devoted a 
page of copy to the stresses of law 
school and the need for a 
counsellin g program at ihe school. 
Some students have been working, 
mostly on their ow n, to generate a 
counselling program he re at the 
school. There is no evidence of 
an y administrat ive reac tion to the 
evident need for an in·house 
counselling program. 

Item: In the first issue of the 
Ad1·ocate this year we repor ted 
that the Board of Visitors was so 
conce rned about what it perceived 
to be a general la ck of communi· 
cation at the law school that it 
cited this lack as its chief conce rn. 
The administrat ion's so lution to 
the problem was the installation 

of three or four new bulletin 
boards, virtually all of which arc 
now c hoked with messages. There 
is no evidence of any admin istra· 
tive attempt to remedy the 
prob lem ci ted by th e Board 
beyond those pitiful message 
boards. 

Item: A student who was in 
good standing after two years in 
law sc hool knew that he was 
having seve re emotional problems 
at the beginning of his last year. 
He bro ke up with his wife. He 
conside red dropping out of 
school. He wrote in his diary of 
his burning frustration at his 

inadequacies, of a couple of "D's" 
he pulled o ne se mest er, of how he 
had no " real friends," just 
"acquaintances." His torment was 
well veiled. It raged within him 
until he walked aimlessly into the 

night , on into a day and into the 
following night and then ca ll ed 

the police to say where his body 
would be. 

Earl y in the fall semester, he 
had petitioned th e Execut ive 
Committee for permissio n to tak e 
a part·t imc cirriculum . He had 
told more than one of his 
acquainta nces that he thought he 
could handl e law school on a 
pa rHi me basis, although he knew 
he cou ld no t take it full tim e. 
Maybe his downward progression 
was as inevitable as rain in Jul y. 
Maybe he could not ha>~e handled 

even a parHime curriculum. The 
tragedy is that we will never 
know. ·He never had a chance to 
show us. 

We won 't try to deify th is by 
in \•okmg the o ld anthem. "For the 
good of th e profess ion ..... We're 
simply asking th e admi nis t ra t ion 
and faculty to show some respect. 
It 's an abso lute outrage that th e 
people who run this place will 
sa nc tion ineptitude a t the instruc· 
ti o na! level but push a stud e nt to 
the point whe re he turns a gun on 
himself. The hard·nosed ''a ll or 
nothing' ' mentality and the high 
suicide rat e make grim consorts 
for this school's aspirations. 

Say what you want about us
Ju~ spell your name right 

The A dvocatc does not allege 
that tossing out certain stud ents 
nor the refusal to allow a no the r to 
take a parHime curriculum nor 
the absence of an in·house coun· 
selling program has contributed to
anybody's. physical injUry in any 
way. But the suicide rate shou ld 
inspire reasonable persons to ques· 
tion whether there is a cause 
lurking behind the dreadful statis--

Over the past years this news· since "it is expressing the views of 
paper has been the target of a lot only three or four radical stu· 
of criticism. Some of it is dents." 
justified. We d,es_er:r-.e criticism This paper is staffed and edited 

tic and , if so, whether the w:hen the . reportmg has been by a wide variety of· students with 
pressures of certain school policies btased or m complete, when th,e ..- .different backgrounds and phil~ 
might be that cause, o r might..-t-st~le P.r P.unc.!~ttog ¥as bee.n less-~ sophies. During any year 25·30 
contribute to that cause . That is ..... ;Jhao -profess10nal, ~ when the · individuals cont ribute in some 
unqestionably a more human - technfcal production~ has been manner, and the entire student 
presumption than a position that flawed . bady is solicited for help. 
ce rtain school standa rds must What is really disturbing is the 
remain , no matter what the cost. harsh, occassionally vitriolic dia· 

tribe which is directed at the 
If the wisdom , power and Advocate 'wh'enever we run a story 

inherent dignity in o ur profession - o r commentary concerning an 
mean anything at aU, they should event which displeases some read· 
make it possible to identify ers. \ 
s tudents who merit a little help , T he Advocate does not contest 
maybe closer personal attention, the right of anyone to hold or 
specifically, a parHime curricu· ex press th eir own beliefs or 
!urn and /or "academic bankrupt- prejudices. All viewpoints are 

cy." A studen t who will die 
without it certain ly shou ld merit 
that consideration. Since a stu· 
dent may have died without it, an 
argument can be made that such 
programs a re needed here. It is 
hoped the administration and 
faculty will give the availability of 
part-time status, academic bank· 
ruptcy and an in·house coun· 
selling program serious conside ra· 
tion. 

enthusiasti ca lly encouraged. But 
when a student indignantly labels 
this paper with derogatory names, 
or whe n members of the Bar write 
sca thing letters to th e Dean of the 
Coll ege because the paper has 
published material which does not 
agree with their political beliefs, 
there is cause for concern. 

Despite the wide. participation 
of many students, strident dem
a nds ha>~e been made that the 
Advoca te should be shut down 

Editors-in-Chief 

The Advocate is not obligated 
to print bland pap. We all 
graduated from high sc hool. A 
newspape r published by law stu· 
dents should ca rry stories and 
commentaries releva nt to the 
profession. It should not be 
limited to the internal gossip line, I 
nor the po litical and philosophical ~ 
views of any fac tion. 

We welcome articles, letters and 
commentaries from anyo ne. Sub· 
ject to available space and-editori· 
al procedures, each will be 
printed. 

Anonymous name calling, and 
scu rrilous attempts to control 
expression are hardly the attri· 
butes of ethical lawyers. If you 
have something to say, please have 
the cou rt esy a nd courage to 
address your remarks directly to 
us in a signed Jetter. 

Mike Tully Kristi Riggins 

Managing Editors 
Harriette Levitt 
Chuck Ollinger 

Plzotograplzer 
Terry Vig 

Executive Editors 
Lola Rainey 
Jim Watts 

Political Editor 
Mark Webb 

Cartoonist 
Mike Tully 

Business Managers 
Bill Hessian 
Clint Liechty 

Copy Editors: 
Tom Niemeir 
John Brady 
Mikki Garcia 

Staff Writers : Barbara Hannan , Terry Burris, Ellen Yaffi, Steve Hirsch , Donna Kelly , 
Candy Beumler, Paul Tang, Nat Schaye, Shelby Meyer, Ethan Steele, Joe Dolan , 
Steve Galper, Erich Hart , Steven Gonzalez, K.K. Graham, Sara Wisdom, Eileen 
Hollowell, Frank Cassidy. 

Special thanks to the Journalism Department for the use of their photo facilities. 
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by Mark Webb 
An Arizona Presidential Pri

mary, o f any part y, will not make 
or break a campaign. Many a local 
politician , ho wever , sews his for
tunes to the coattails of these rare 
visitors from Washington. Ari
zona, in · this respect, is no 
different fro m any o ther state. 
The difference in Ariozna is how 
these locals use the national 
campaigns to ensure their political 
good fortunes. 

In 1982, bo th Bruce Babbitt 
and Dennis DcConcini are up for 
reelection . Babbitt , a narrow 
vic tor over Glendale car dealer 
Evan Mecham, cannot rest on his 
self-s tyled popul arit y to keep him 
in Phoenix. There will be a much 
stronger opponent for the 
Governor in 1982. The 
Presiden ti al cam paigns fo r him, 
therefo re, serve two purposes. 
Babbitt's support fo r President 
Carter has been longstanding, even 
in the face of policies that have 
left Other western governors 
enraged. If Carter wins in 1980, 
which at this point is at least an 
even chance, Babbitt stands to 
gain even more influence in 
Washington , and even more 
mo ney for Arizona. Also, if the 
Arizona poHtical climate becomes 
too intolerable for Babbitt, he can 
move east . Thus by supporting an 

unpopular President , Babbitt 
stands to enhance his posi tion in 
Arizona and move closer to 
Washington at the same time. No t 
a bad payoff fo r political poker. 

If Ted Kennedy needed a win 
in Arizona, Dennis DeConcin i 
needed Kennedy to win even 
more. The jun ior Senator has 
made several moves (remember 
the Panama Canal?) that have not 
exactly endeared him to Arizona 
conservatives. Also, the fea red 
DeConcin i mac hinery sputt ered 
and died in 1978 tryi ng to elect 
bro ther Dina Attorney General. 
Thus while no t endo rsjng 
Kennedy o ffic iall y, it was the 
DcConcini o rganizat io n that ran 
the Kennedy effort in Arizona. At 
this po int , DeConci ni has 
probabl y give n up ho pe of gaining 
any national advantage from a 
Kennedy ca ndidacy. What should 
have the Senato r pleased , tho ugh , 
and should have Republicans 
concerned , is that the DeCo ncini 
organizatio n is back in working 
order. At this po int, rumors o f 
DeConcini's political death in 
Arizona are greatly exaggerated, 
or at least premature. How 
effective he will be in Washington 
if Carter is reelected, ho wever, 
remains to be seen. 

The Republicans do not have a 

ARIZONA ADVOCATE 

primary elect ion. This is probably 
just as well , since it would o nly be 
a rubber stamp for St. Ro nald of 
Ca lifornia. The conservat ives of 
the Republica n part y have found 

1another stand ard bearer represent· 
ing truth and conservatism. Oh 
ha ppy day . Regan is o nly slightly 
,de ified in Arizona, and adm iring 
pa rt y wags buy horrendously 
priced t icket s just to see the 
former acto r, fo rmer Gove rno r, 
current ca ndida te. 

Elec ted Repu blicans we re cool 
to Reagan while there was com· 
pet itio n ea rl y in the race. Now 
that Regan is in t he driver's sea t 
fo r the nomi nation and his self
de lud ing, " t herc's-a-sile n t-con
scrvativc-majori ty" ca mpaign 
worke rs rule the party roost. 
elected Republicans arc singing a 
different tu ne. Thus, while the 
Democrat s arc using the President
ial races to enhance their own 
political fortunes both in Washing
to n and Arizona , the Republicans 
are largely supporting Reagan as a 
matt er o f survival. So if it seems 
odd that "moderate" Republicans 
are vocall y supporting Reagan , 
remember that the party workers 
who can break a local ca mpaign 
are suppo rting Reagan , and could 
sabo tage any incumbent who does 
not. 
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Justice frank Gordon addre~s first year students regarding 
courtroom behavior. 

Rape Prevention Authority 
Advocates Calculated 

Resistance 

Guardian-ad-Litem 
Proiect Seeks 
Volunteers 

by Terry Burris 

The Pima County Juvenile 
Court Center has initiated a new 
volunteer program entitled, "The 
Guardian Ad Litem Project." 

pleted, the Guardian prepares a 
formal report and attends the 
court hearing. Contact with the 
child is continued aft er the 
hearing, but o n a limited basis. 

by Barbara Hannan 

Frederic Storaska is a self
styled authority on rape pre
vention. His career began sixteen 
years ago, when he encountered a 
gang of boys raping an 
elCVen-year-old girl. Storaska res
cued the severely beaten gi rl fro m 
her attackers and ca rri ed her 
ho me. The gi rl 's fath er's com
ments to Sto raska was, " Wh y 
didn ' t you let them kill her? What 
good is she to anybody now?" 

The event started Storaska 
thinking abo ut socie ty's attitude 
to ward rape. He has si nce pro
duced a film o n ra pe prevent ion , 
and aut hored a book enti tled 
" Ho w to Say No to a Rapist and 
Survive." 

Each year Storaska presents his 
ideas o n rape prevent ion to 
student audiences natio nwide. On 
April 7, Storaska spo ke at the 
University o f Arizona under the 
spo nsorship at the AS UA Speak
ers Board . The large aud ience, 
predo mina ntl y female, res po nded 
warml y to Sto ras ka and ult i
mately gave him a standing 
ovation. 

But Sto raska's program is con· 
troversial. He has been accused of 
making condescending rema rks 
about women' s ability to defend 
themselves physically . Some say 
he advoca tes p:tssivity in response 
to rape. 

"I'm no t a feminist ; I'm a 
humanist, " said Storaska. " I think 
to be fo r either sex and no t fo r 
bo th is sex ist. And I don' t 
advoca te submission to rape. What 
I do advocate is calculated res is-
tance as opposed to blind resis· 
tance." 

vwlent assault is to minimize 
inJury. '"The key .is to defuse 
viOlence," he said. "Rape is a 
crime of hate and vio lence, 
perpetrated by an individual who 
is emotionally disturbed. The way 
to deal with this is not to bite, 
scratch , kick, and scream, despite 
what women have been to ld for 
thousands o f yea rs." 

What docs Sto raska pro pose in 
place o f physical resistance? 
" An ything that works ... and if 
you try it and it does n't wo rk , the 
ra pist sho uld n' t even know you 've 
tried it. Whatever you try in an 
assault situatio n, if it doesn' t help, 
at leas t it shouldn 't hurt you." 

" The rapist expec ts one of two 
respo nses from the victim. He 
ex pects her either to sc rea m and 
struggle or to completely submit. 
The last th ing he expects is fo r her 
to tal k to him, to respond to hi m 

.like a human being,'' he added. 

" The dehumaniza tion of the 
victim is cru cial to any violent 
assault . A rap ist does no t rape 
human be ings. He rapes what he 
perceives as an object , a thing. If 
the victim can get the attacker to 
perceive her as a human being, she 
is much less likely to be raped ," 
sa id Storaska. 

"The rapist, too, is a human 
being, and like all human beings, 
he needs love, understanding, 
empathy , and social acceptance. 
What he is doing is mo nstrous, but 
he is not a mo nste r. And if the 
vi ctim can communica te to the 
ra pist that she sees him as a 
human being, she is less likely to 
be raped ," he added. 

assault victim must use her head 
in her particular situation. He 
does relate techniques that have 
worked for women in the past. 
These include the victim telling 
the rapist that she is pregnant or 
menstruatin g, or that she has a 
se rious disease. 

One o f Storaska's suggested 
tech'niques has drawn much cri ti
cism. Th is technique involves the 
wo man telli ng the rapist, "I could 
never relate to anyo ne. and I 
t hink I could re late to you ... but 
no t here. Couldn' t we go sonu."
whcre?'' Th is. sa id Storaska, 
touches the rapis t's need to be 
trcatt:d as a human being, and 
buys time for th~.: victim. Sup
posed ly the victim can divert the 
wo ul d-be ra pist into a pub lic area 
and escape fro m him. 

Storaska acknowledges that 
techniques such as the above 
reduce the chance of prosecut ing 
an attacker. '' You 're mo re likely 
to prosecute if yo u get stabbed . 
But if you use my met hod, you 
don' t ge t stabbed ," he said. 

Stora ska insists that o ur socie ty 
makes rapists and rape vict ims by 
conditio ning men to ward aggres· 
sia n, wo men to ward passivi ty. He 
describes the ado lescent da t ing 
ritual as an ago nizi ng gam e, 
played in ignora nce, leading to 
fear .and fru strat ion in bo th sexes. 

" We don' t teach boys and girls 
anything about each other o r 
about human sexualit y. We teach 

The volunteer is assigned to a 
dependency case and is respo nsi
ble for conducting an independent 
investigation into the case and 
making a recommendation to the 
court as to what they feel is in the 
best in teres t o f the mi nor. 

The invest iga t ion consists of 
t he volunteer in terviewing all 
interested and concerned pan ics 
in the case and ga thering pe rtinen t 
information. 

After t he investigation is com-

for the victim to feel gudty. Rapt: 
is the fault of a system that does 
no t allow humans to treat each 
o ther as humans," he adtk d. 

Accord ing to Storaska, tradi
tional rape-prevent ion advice does 
not work because it is based o n 
fear and my th . Kn owledge of the 
physical and psychological fac ts 
of ra pe, he says, is crucial if ra pe 
prevention is to wo rk . 

Storaska dist inguishes between 
two rapes - rape by a strange 
attac ker, and rape by an acquai n· 
tance of the vi ctim. Threa tened 
by unwelcome intercourse with 
someone she kno ws, t he victim 
should "do somethi ng weird." A 
quick sexual turn-off techn iq ue, 
said Sto raska, works with a 
familiar rapist. 

boys to take. and gi rls to be Storaska desc ri bes his method 

A three-part training session has 
been established fo r the volun
teers prior to beginning the 
program. Also, mon th ly in-service 
mee tin gs have been established to 
give voluntee rs addi tional infor
ma tion. 

A trai ning session for this 
program wil l be conducted in 
May. All imerl!stcd persons r;.·o n
tact Pat Di Curt i at tht! Pima 
County Juvenile Court Cent er 
882-29 15 for mo re information~ 

tht! wom.:~n .. ·· then Sto rJska 
recommends ~· uhcr of two physi· 
l'al sc lf-dde ns~· a~· tions. 

No maner what physical posi
tion thl' rape vic tim is in , said 
Storaska, slw will be able to place 
her hands on the attacker's face or 
to reach his groin area . Faced with 
immediate death or severe injury, 
the victim should either put ou t 
the attacker's eyes wit h her 
thum bs, or cup he r hand around 
one of his I• sticles and smash i1. 

Storaska presen ts his rape- pre· 
vent i·on program with grea t sho w
manship , strutt ing energentica lly 
up and down th e aisles, leap ing, 
sho ut ing, joking. He denies allega· 
tions that his style ma kes ligh t o f 
a serious subjec t. By his own 
admissio n, he uses hu mor as a way 
to encourage aud ience retent ion 
of his method. 

taken. It is un fai r to bo th sexes. as " com munica ti ng you r way out Does Storaska's met hod actua l-
There will always be rape - unless o f rape." But if none o f the ly prevent rape? "People have told 
we change o ur attitudes toward communicatio n techniques works, me there's no way to ptovc that 

While espo using th is general each other and to ward o urselves," and the victim finds herself "in wo men who fo llow my advice 
principle, Storaska makes no Storaska said . immed iate defense of her life o r in prevent rape, because the women 
recommendations of speci fic tech- danger o f seve re bodily harm, of get out o f the si tua tio n before Storaska stresses that the im· niques. He insists that every " Rape is never the fault o f the which rape may o r ma y not be a anything happens to them," he portant thing in responding to a situation is unique, and that the victim, and there is never reason part, depending on the atti t ude o f said . " That's the whole idea." 

igitiz<r!d y he Danh •I F Cracchiolo Law Ubrary, James E. Rogers College of Law University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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ADVOCATE ANALYSIS 

Per Se DWI Laws Perpetuate Myth 
by Shelby Meyer 
Add ic ti on Studies 

T he dru nk driver is no new· 
~omcr to the Old Pueblo. He 
probably :~.rrivc d short ly :tft cr th e 
firSt horse-drawn wagon. Natio nal
ly. OW l lDriving While Intoxi
cated) account s for 10% of all 
Jrn.:sts. In Arizo na , ho weve r, it 
a~.·count s for over :!0~ .wd in 
Tu~.·so n th :n ficurc m:1v be 1..'\' Cil 
higha. ~.· s p ~.·ci .lil~v since titc Tucson 
Pohc~· Dcp.Htmcnt :m gmcn tcd its 
Spl'( LJ I ''DWI Squad." 

E. ll . M:tcy. h~,_· :lll o f this spcci:J l 
uni t . h::t s t•s timatcd th::.t it will 
doubll' tlh• number of DW I ;u rcsts 
in Tucson. 

Ba s ~.·d o n what may be a 
..:onSl'f\'ativc fo rmula developed 
by Jk o ho l studies professionals. 
Tucson prob.:~ b l y h3S in excess of 
thra mill ion OWl offenses eve ry 
year. 

Unfortuna tely. however. ou r 
pen:ep110 n of the role alcohol 
plays in Ame rican society is 
astounding.ly at va rian ce with 
realn y. This is due. in part. to our 
stea d fast refusal to recognize that 
(in the words o f an anthropolo
gist ) ... culture is one of the most 
impo rtant fac tors. if not the 
principal one. invo lved in the usc 
of alcoholic beverages. irrespec tive 
of the degree to which they may 
be used.·· 

The idea that we can legislate 
awa y the problem is, therefore, 
not rootetl in soc ial realit ies. 
Drinking and drivi ng (bo th si ngu
larly and toge ther) arc a part of 
o ur cu lt ure and it is o nl y o ut of 
wish ful thinking that one might 
suggest tha t Federal money or 
Draconian legislation will make 
th e prob lem go away . 

Of the many myths that cloud 
our pe rception of th e rol e a lcohol 
plays in American socie ty, the 
foremost is that of the breath
al yzer itse!L This myth insists ( I ) 
that th ere is a singula r and direct 
relationship bet ween one's blood 
alcohol level {BAL) and his 
competence to drive and (2) that 
a mach ine can infallibly de termine 
if a drive r is intoxicated to the 
point of incompetence. 

It should be se lf evident t hat 
average consumption figures say 
no thing about the complex va ri
ables that are known cofactors in 
an y meaningful equation renect
ing alcohol's effec t - specifically, 
th e nature o f the alcoho l con
sumed and under what c ircum
stances that average amount is 
consu med . 

Further, the mere fact t ha t we 
as human beings share similar 
organic structures (e.g., liver, 
hea rt , kidneys, etc.) docs not 
make us th e same. As persons we 
are very different from one 
anot her and the effec ts o f alcohol 
on a given individual will vary 
drastically in relation to age, sex, 
weight, body build (somatotype), 
tem pe rament, med ical conditions 
or infirm ities, t ype of alco ho l 
consumed, rapidit y of consump
tion , etc. 

One broad a rea of difference 
between dri nkers mi gh t be sub
sumed under the ge nera l concept 
o f to lerance, defined as that 
situation in wh ich " the repeat ed 
administration of th e same dose 

of a dru g results in gradually 
dimin ishing effec ts." In actualit y 
th ere a rc a variety of types of 
toleran ..:e, including metabolic to l
e rance, behayioral to lerance and 
pharmacodynam ic toleran ce. 

Mctabol:c tolerance ( the cn
han(cd ab ilit y of th e body to 
inactivate a drug resu lt ing from 
repeated exposure to it) is o f 
minimal import:~ n cc here simply 
because it would not ge nerall y 
contribute to breatha lyzer in
acc uracy . It merely means that 
so me people ..:an drink more than 
othe rs wi thout a ttaining a com
parable blood alcoho l level {BAL). 

Behaviora l tole rance is defi ned 
as ''t he state when an individual 

learns to compensa te for the 
effect of a drug." It is due to 
behaviora l tolerance (a learned 
adaptive process) th at the per
ceived effect of a drug (and the 
concomi tant be haviora l response 
evidenced by th e user) may 
diminish despite the fac t that the 
dru g is producing an identi ca l 
chemica l effec t at the ce llular 
level. 

Pharmacodynamic tolerance re
fers to the homeostatic adjust
ment o f a bio logica l organism to 
th e continued admi nis tration o f a 
dru g. This is an adaptive process 
that takes place at the cellular 
level and , like behav io ra l tol
era nce, indicates that fac tors 
othe r than blood alcohol level 
must be considered to e ffect ively 

measure the degree of intox ica
tio n. 

An eve n more ambiguous form 
o f to le rance ma y be no ted in t he 
ge neral recogni tio n among chemo
pha rmaco logists that eve n in a 
gi ven individual , any drug will 
ex hibit d ifferent effec ts at dif
ferent times o f th e da y due to the 
se nsitivit y of the sys tem o n which 
the drug is ac ting. 

Relat ed to this phenomenon is 
the o bservation t hat a good dea l 
of ''drunk en driving" obse rved 
during the ea rl y hours of the 
mo rning might be due to d rowsi
ness more tha n excessive drinking. 
In this regard it is conceivable that 
the drinking driver with a .OS 
BA L a nd no slee p is a greater 

hazard than the wide awake driver 
who registers a , I 0 BA L. 

The simple fact remains that 
even when pro perly admi niste red 
with a pro perly func tioning 
machine, the brea thalyzer docs 
not measure intoxication, mere ly 
blood a lcohol levels. And eve n if 
there ex isted some u nanimity in 
defini ng that subjective qua lit y 
known as intoxica tion, recent 
stud ies have confirmeU what 
man y long suspected : the pote n
tially da ngerous OWl offender is 
not mere ly a dri nking driver, he is 
a sociopa th . Comp rehensive 
studies by J . R. McConnell and 
Julian Wall er (among others) 
reached t he same conclusion: the 
most serious a lcohol-re lated acci
dents are not ca used by social 

Continue on page I 0 
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Draws Faculty Fire 
by Rocket j. Squirrel 

On l.!e again , students at the 
Univers ity of Ariz.on.i Coll ege of 
Law are preparing for the annual 
Moose Court Competi ti on. The 
competition provides an oppor
tunity for first and second year 
law students to perform em harass
ing mooselikc acts and br ing 
ridicule upo n themselves. Faculty 
members benefit from the com
petit ion by ve nting excess hostil
ity toward student s. 

All student partic ipants arc 
required to grow ant lers and to 
present two vers ions of a mating 
ca ll. Judges from the fac ult y sit in 
panels and arbitrarily shoot con
tes tants whose ant lers and mating 
ca lls are found un~atisfa ctory. 
When presenting mating ca lls, 
participants arc required to wea r 
suits of da yglo orange so as to 
make better targe ts. Ant le rs will 
be disqua li fied if they are too 
long, too sho'rt, or two fuzzy . 

The winners of the Moose 

Court Competition will be killed 
and their heads mounted on the 
wa lls of the Student lounge. This 
is considered a great ho no r. 

''The Moose Court Co mpetition 
has no significance to th e lega l 
professio n, and it s origin is ob· 
scure," said Associate Dean Mike 
Sacken . " Actua ll y, rnooscs arc 
rarely found in courtroo ms." 

Other national law school s 
conduc t th ei r own pecu liar com· 
pe tit ions. In riparian z.ones, Moa t 
Court cont es ts arc po pular. ln . 
such contests. stud ent s shou t ora l 
argument s while swimm ing in a 
circular canal a round the schoo l. 
l ose rs arc dro wned . One Ca li· 
forn ia school features a Boo t 
Court com pet ition where in lose rs 
arc stomped to death by th ei r 
fe llow studen ts. 

"We a rc proud to ca rry on the 
uniqu e Moose Court tradit io n,·• 
sa id Ari zo na Dean Roger C. 
Henderson, polishing up hi s rine. 
" I look forward to it every year." 

Fat Cat Frat Rats 
Face Frantic Fetchins 

Friday night. The moon is full. 
The blood runs hot a nd the bee r 
nows freely . The l aw Women 's 
Associaton is enjoying another 
Keggcr wi th a U.A. fraternity. 

- "These frat guys are great," 
comments leslie McCarthy. 
"Meat on the hoof. What bods." 

"Undergraduate men are much 
more fun that male law students," 
says Harriette levitt . "Their limi· 
ted intellectual capacity poses no 
threa t to the female ego. And 
th ey a re interested in sex ." 

Fra ternity keggers have become 
a tradition on Friday nights for 

the lWA. The l aw Women 
acknowledge that th e adu la tion of 
yo unger men feeds their egos. 

"Naturally, eve ry young man 
wants to mee t and marry a law 
student. These boys look up to us, 
admire our superior minds. It's 
great , even though a ll we want out 
of them is sex," says a second· 
year woman. 

Why do law women fc.el obliged 
to look beyond the Coll ege of 
Law for ma le companionship? 
"Date male law students?" says 
one woman. " Ha! Are you kid· 
ding?" 

Law Review Editors 
Try To Break Mold 

The law school janit ori al staff 
h;.~ s issued an ultimatum : no more 
will it take steps to remove mold 
and cobwebs from dcskbound 
L1 w Review editors. 

"This is an ou tr:q:;c," said Floyd 
Bienstock, picki ng webby s trands 
from his coat ." The least they 
could do is brush us off occasion· 
ally." 

l3relt Otm kclma n agreed th at 
there is .1 prohkm. '' We plan to 
p~llt"int' AS_t;A f<Jr l und~. l tl h~ 

used to purchase anti·funga l 
age nts,'' he said. "But until we 
can stop mold growth , we need 
so 111 cbody to clc:m us off." 

The suggest ion has been made 
that the Law Review hire firs t· 
year :-: tuderns to remove signs of 
rot and decay fro m editors. Such 
assis tant s wou ld :tlso waw p'alm 
fro nds and o tfcr hy mns o l adula· 
tio n to the dt:d tc:t tcd . scl f· sacnfic· 
inv. staffers. 

" I th in\.. it'~ a l;!fl':l l idea : · !>aid 
l>unkc:lu:;_:_n. •·Jt sure h.: . .d:-. L) ~;JI." 

1£rttrrs 
Dear Rajah, 

I am a houseplant resid ing in a 
large whit e planter a t you r U of A 
la w schoo l. This sounds like a 
good deal but ac tuall y my fe llow 
plants and I are stuck in individua l 
small pots within the big planter . 
It 's so st upiJ . Our roots have no 
where to grow. I fea r that my 
fe llow plants :md I will soon 
perish. 

Since re ly. 

Dc:..r Cramped . Cramped 
Your subve rsive stat ement s in

di ca t~ an unwi ll ingness to m:1kc 
t il L· bes t out of a b:ul situat ion. 
These stah.'llh:nts undcr~corc yo ur 
utt er l:n::k o f ~ haracte r and h:tL· k· 
bone. 13c t hankful yo u' re rl'Siding 
under our hallowed roor'. 1\ot 
cwry plant ge ts to live m lhL' 

··IJ.trv:Hd u t the WL•s t"" Y 0 u 

•lcsp:lr:ti L'Iy ll l'Cd COUil:>.L'Il in~ 
fl · .';lh 

tn iajaq 
Dear Rajah , 

I am a fir st year law st udent at 
U of A. I need ad\'ice despara tel y 
concerning how to handle the 
pressure. Not only have th e 
demands of law school heen 
ove rbea ri ng, bu t my pet rock 
recently died and my bulldog just 
ran off and enlistL'd in the Mar inL· 
Corps. Ple:~se help me. 

SiJ;.IlL'd. 
ConfusL·d 

Dear C'ont"uscd . 
WhL•n the J:!O IIl .t-: 1!-..: t "' tou~h. th..: 

to ugh !!Cl gam~. 

~ Ra1ah 

P.S. l'ct~:"IIUI 1'' ,J •L"Ill' :-.hould l•l· 
~<)1\ c! IW' ' ' ,' }c!L" t "l i:!\L "LI\1 •J 
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Summer Session\ 
1980 Offerings \ 

The followi ng classes will be 
offered at the College of L:.tw this 
summer: 
/,ow 60 1: UIIC:iL'il Pron•durc (5) 
A survl' )' of common methods of 
bcin~ impoli te :md gauche. The 
English 3111..1 Amcric:m insult sys
tems. Abuse of the o pposi te sex: 
the pro posit io n. thl' repl y. the 
mot io n to bring in ::1 third part y. 
Innovative joindl•r o f partics. The 
essentia l dements of unciv il be
havio r for the modern lawyer. 

La\\' 60-4 : Tones (5 ) 
The in tentio nal :md negligent 
caus.:llio n of edi ble cakes and 
pas t ries. Raspberry and chocolate 
tortes: fu dge. nut , and creme de 
mcnthc to rte s: the liability of the 
to rte-freeze r: contributory co rpu
Jencl': int entional infli c tion of 
gastric distress. 

I.Uit' 6 -l-4 . R(' llll'diol Rt•medu•s (J) 
Essl•ntiJI principl..:s of lega l remc· 
dics fo r stupid Pl'Ople. Damages 
for dunccs : Injunctions fo r the 
incompL't C" nt : SJh!cific perform· 
ancc m :ldl' simpk : restitution fo r 
tlh· retarckd. 

Lith' 658: IIIS('CUI'ItleS (3 ) 
Stud~ of Ft•daal ::md State 
regul:Hlo n ot'. and Hading in. 
pL•rsonahty pro blems. Si.•minar to 
bt' taught b~ a \·isit ing neurotic 
storkbrok..:r. Em phasis upo n the 
An xie t\' Act o f 1933-34 and the 
P:Jr::moia Principle . 

l.aw 610: Decedct~ ts' Debates (2) 
Interesting and informative obser
vat io n of scholarly debates and 
argume nts among dead persons. 

Law 626: Space Law (3) 
Lo ft y speculation up on the nature 
of law and justice. Socratic 
exp lorat ion of stra tosphe re wi th 
emphasis upon ignoring actual 
states of affairs. Each student 
mus t learn to make lo ng-wi nded 
speeches in class that nobody 
understa nds. 

!.o w 622: Low Rca•ue (3) 
Produc tion of song-and-dance 
show by student s selec ted fo r 
unique talent s. No credit for bei ng 
in the audience. 

Contact the 
admission 

office 
for your 

registration 
forms 
NOW! 

We've done it. 
And we·re proud of it. Back in January 1973, a 
small group of us began to plan a new kind of 
athletic facil ity- something that was different, 
and more extensive , than anything else in the 
Southwest. Now, after concluding the biggest 
expansion in our history, we can look back 
and say, "we've done it' " 

And we kept our promises, right along . We 
told those first charter members that we'd 
bui ld an athletic club that would be more than 
just a club. We said we'd have facilities for 
those who insist on being physically fit, and 
for those who enjoy competition . We 
promised we'd offer exercise programs for 
everyone, from the professional athlete, to the 
businessman and his family, to the housewife 
who wants to keep trim . And we delivered. 
When our original complex began to get 
ful l, we built 6 more air-conditioned 
racquetball /handball courts, and 
a new gymnasium. 

\ ,-,:: 

~ 

ARIZONA ADVOCATE 
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SPECIAL RATES FOR LAW STUDENTS 

We didn't stop there. We .developed a 
social club for active people. A place where 
members could cultivate friendships that 
began on our courts. A setting where the 
tensions of an active lifestyle were replaced 
by camaraderie. And we promised those _ 
members that we wou ld pamper them. 

And we have. " The Tucson Athletic Club 
invites you to visit our facilities ' 
and see for yourself. We are a 
club that has everything. Just . , 
like we promised. 

tucson athletic club . 
4220 East Bellevue/881 -0140 

· · pool bar and Our tacllltlealnclude: 14 racquetball/handball courts. 2tehnldn•s courts. tbas2k2e0t~a~:~~~~~~~g!l ~~~knag~~s~~~~~~ft?o~~~u~~~~arpeied locker 1 a me room snack shop pro shop barber shop. c ' care cen er, Y . . r~~r:;s~.s~eam baths·. saunas. Ja~uzz1 hydr~th~rapy pools. cold plunges. massage rC?Oms. Nautilus exerc•se mach.nes . 
our programa.lnclude: cardiovascular exerc•se, we1ght control , muscle tone. phys1cal fitness. 

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Ubrary, James E. Rogers College of La~ University of Arizona. ,/1 Rights Re-. !Ved. 



'Twas esc row, and the quitclaim deeds 
did lien and mortgage in the chose; 
in privity were the remaindermen, 
the profits-a ll in gross. 

" Beware of Property, my son, 
the Rule in Shelley's Case, the fee; 
avoid the voidable covenant , and shun 
the blameless BFP." 

He took the Gilbert book in hand; 
the easement and the plat he sought ; 
he read of rights and servitudes; 
of warranties he thought. 

And as in fuzzish thought he stood 
the Murphywock, with to ngue of flame 
came seiz ing through the munimcnts, 
and trespassed as it came. 

Confusion· grew, but through and th rough 
the Nutshell he did read, and prayed 
the Murphywock would be esto pped 
from pleading faili ng grade. 

''Hast thou subdued the Murphywock? 
Approach the bench, my learned boy!" 
He cas t his Casenote Briefs away , 
inestate ih his joy. 
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· 'Twas escrow, and the quitclaim deeds 
did lien and mortgage in the chose; 
in privity were the remaindermen, 
the profits all in grosS. Living In Law School? 

Digger was kidnapped on Feb. 1, 1980 
to date no ransom demand has been made. 
If you have any information please contact 
Terry LaVoie. 

We know him as " Mike" 
Sacken d ignified and respectable 
Assistant Dean of the Coll ege of 
Law. But a source (who has asked 
not to be identified) has in formed 
the Ada•oc:a re that Sacken may be 
the infamous Bodo Sackenville· 
Baggins, fugitive thief from 
Middle-Earth. 

Sackenville·Baggins, offspring 
o f a Hobbit and an Elf, Oed 
Middle-Earth several years ago, 
raking with him a magic ring 
which impans eternal youth to 
the wea rer. 

Our sou rce works close ly wit h 
Sacken and is conv inced that the 
Assistant Dean is-, in fac t , Sacken
ville·Baggins. " I first became sus· 
picious whe n I noticed the hair on 
his ea rs,'' says our source. "And 
then, there was somet hing funn y 
about the eyes." 

Sackcn refused to c0m men t o n 
the allegations. When questioned 
by an Advocate report er, Sacken 
slipped o n a mysterious pair of 
glowing gym shorts and disappear
ed. 

Authorities in Middle-Eart h 
remain co ncerned about the 
whereabout s of Sackenville 
·Baggins and the Youth-ri ng. 
Specifically, they warn that the 
rin gmakcrs of the Great Forge 
have recalled the ring and all 
similar models fo r operational 
de fc c t s. "Sackcnvi lle-Baggins, 
wherever he may be, is in danger," 
said Max Pro ud foot of t he 
~·lidd l e- Earth Bureau of Investiga
tio n. "Wearers of these rings 
develop a bizarre behavioral 
syndro me. Specifically. tht:y be
come lawyers and then regress in 
age." 

Wherever Sackenvillc·B:lggins is. 
he fa ces a bleak future. "Possess
ing the defec tive ri ng, he is like ly 
to become a law student and 
remain one for eternity,'' s:~ ys 
Proudfoot. " It is diificult to 
imagine a worse fate.·· 

Colleagues of the Assista nt 
Dean pooh· pooh thr sdl' :l that 
S:1cken is the Ho bbn-El i. "I'm 
convinced that 5Jd\l'l1 ss hum:ln ... 
said a co-work~r. "But t h ~n J~J!Il. 
there's somt;'th inl! iurun .t l,o u{ till' 
eyes.'' - · 

Recycling Successful 
Unk now to most of us. the 

Student Lounge is the scene of a 
profitable recycling ve nture. It all 
beings with the barrel ncar the 
P.A.D. office, the one wi th the 
sign that reads, "RECYCLE 
YOUR NEWSPAPERS INTO 
FOOD." 

Below the fl oor of the Student 
Lou nge there is a complex net
work of conduit s :1nd machinery 
connecting the news paper barr~l 
wit h the various vending ma· 
chines. Through a miracle of 
modern technology, our old h'ild· 
cats and Ad~>ocares arc trans
form Cd into tas ty bu rros and 
pizza. ewsprint ink becomes 
brisk, robust coffee. 

The recycli ng system is the 
patented inven tion of E. Cy riJ 
Munch, who, in the 1960's. 
developed a way to raise beef 
ca ttle on o ld beer cans and 
pop-tops. " Hell, lawyers like 
paper. They love it. If they can 

shuffle it all day, they can cat it," 
says ~·l unch. 

Munch's next project is to 
figure out a way to make granol:l 
out of trash. '' It shouldn't be too 
difficult, " he S:Jys. "Nobody who 
cats the stuff knows what's in it 
or ~arcs wh:Jt it tastes likl•." 

Munch pl .. ns to tllil il.C the 
Student Lounge fo r his granola 
i.'Xpcri ments. The prodigious 
amou nt of garbage produced by 
law students impresses Munch. 
" I' d li ke to rcdu~c it all 10 

granol:l. compress it into cookies 
or bars, :md get it into those 
vending machines," he says. " It 's 
disgusting. I love it. " 

Is the governm ent worried 
about Munch's ac tivit ies? Not at 
al l. He's o ne of their employees. 
" Th is is a top-leve l gove rnment 
project. We want to produce a 
st rain of lawyers wh~ can both 
consume and produce 'garbage in 
vast quantities. We need these 
people fo r jobs with government 
regulatory agencies." 

Dlgt ,~ed by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Rogers College of Law, University of AriZona. All Rights Reserved. 
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ARIZONA TRUST COMPANY 
SPECIALISTS IN 

INSURANCE & BONDING 
All forms of Bonding-Professional 
Liability-Business and Personal 

Insurance 

TRUST & FIDUCIARY SERVICES 
Licensed by State Banking 

Department-Consult your attorney, 
then see us. 

ESCROW SERVICES • MORTGAGE LOANS • REAL ESTATE 

ARIZONA -TRUST COMPANY 
4575 EAST BROADWAY • TUCSON, AZ 85711 

May 1980 

(602) 795-9~~ 

0 : WHAT IS BLACK AND WHITE AND READ BY 
LAWYERS? 

A : THE ARIZONA ADVOCATE 

0 : WHAT IS ARIZONA'S BEST NEWSPAPER BUY FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS? 

A : THE ARIZONA ADVOCATE 

0 : SO WHY AREN 'T YOU ADVERTISING? 

A : YOU HAVEN'T HEARD ABOUT 

Our low rates beginning at $3.50 per co lumn inch . : . 

Our free consultation and artwork ... 

Our f ree expansions and reductions . . . 

Our award (we are the best law school newspaper 
in the Uni ted States , according to the American 
Bar Associ ation) .. 

0: WHAT'S THAT? OUR RATES? 

A : OF COURSE . .. 

Single Issue 

co lumn inch: 3.50 
quarter page: 65. 00 (20 col. inches) 
half page: 120.00 (40 col. inches) 
full page: 220.00 (80 col. inches) 

Interested? 

Annual Buys 

quarter page: oS.OO 
half page: 100.00 
full page: 180.00 

Call 626 -5554 and leave a message; we'll come running! 

McReynolds 
Appraisal Service, Inc. 

4625 E. Broadway, Suite 219 
.Tucson, Arizona 85718 

326-0209 

Member National Association 

Independent Fee Appraisers 

Certified Review Appraiser 

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights jleserved. 
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Interviewing The Interviewers 

Interviewers Advise Students 

To 118e Themselves" 

by Candy Bcumler 

Th..: typical law student, wait· 
ing for an interview, has the same 
air of jovial calm as a man waiting 
for the firing squad. Putting one's 
"C's" into the proper perspective 
for the interviewer becomes a 
monumental task as the interview 
time draws nearer. Clever conver
sational tidbits conceived in front 
of the bathroom mirror that 
morning sound inane as they 
recircu late through the brain for 
th e thousandth time. The stomach 
do~ another backnip and the 
eyes begin to glaze over. The 
nameless, powerful ones behind 
the closed doors in Candy Perkins' 
office gain fearful proportions. 
" What do these guys want , any· 
way?" 

Rather than agon izing, this 
much rejected reporter tracked 
down an admittedly small sam~ 
ling of interviewers and inter· 
viewed them (ah·HA!) to see what 
those guys really do want. 

Fred Luyties of Molloy, Jones, 
Donahue, Trachta , Childers & 
Mallamo said that he looks for the 
student who has participated in 
law schoo l activities like Law 
Review, Moot Court, or._ the 
Advocate, which would I ndicate 

that the applicant has some 
writing ability. Activities such as 
these, as well as grades and class 
standing, are the first thingS"that 
catch his eye when he looks at a 
resume. 

A lower grade point average 
could be overcome when con· 
sidered in the light of other 
activities such as Moot Court or 
Law Review. Good commu ni· 
cation skills and a good research 
and writing paper would also help 
ove rcome a lower grade point 
average. 

Luyties says he looks fo r the 
applicant who ca n establish good 
rapPort and is alive and interested 
in the interview. Good looks alone 
are n' t that important; there has to 
be something to back up_the firs t 
appearance. 

Work experience with another 
firm has no bearing on the hiring 
decision at aU. If an applicant 
works for Molloy, Jonesr and does 
well, there may be a gradua l 
evolution into an associate posi· 
tion with the firm, but working 
well fo r another firm does not 
have the same impact as doing 
well in law school activities 
would . 

Bilby, Shoenhair, Warnock &. 
Dolph is mainly interested in a 
student's ex t ra-curricular activities 
according to Skip Whitley, attorn· 
ey in charge of interviewing for 
the firm. He feels that people with 
a broader base, broader ex peri· 
ence, often make better lawyers. 
A case in point is Andy Fedcrha r, 
a student member of the Boa rd o f 
Regents, who has been hired by 
Bibly , Shoenhak 

Although t he thing that first 
catches Whitley's eye o n a resume 
is the upp licant's grades, he feels 
that grades aren't the a ll impo r· 
tant criteria. l)articipation in va ri· 
ous kinds o f activities will often 
ca use a st ud ent's grades to be 
lower than they might o th erwise 

be. Outstanding student leade r
ship and the ability to get along 
well with people carries more 
weight than grades alone. The 
person should a lso have an inner 
"toughness" si nce th e courtroom 
is a battleground. 

Jo hn Ri chardson, of DcCon
cini, McDona ld , Brammer, Yet win 
& Lacy , on the o th er hand , says 
his firm is probably more grade 
and class rank conscious than 
o th er firms; these are the first 
things he looks fo r on resumes. 

A person might be able to 
overcome a slightly lower grade 
point average if he is personable , 
eager and mature. Often there 
might be an explanation for a 
lower grade point average, such as 
sick ness or having a child, and 
these reasons shou ld come out in 
the interview. Overall , however, 
his flrm is more concerned with 
grades than with Law Review or 
extra-curricular activities. 

David Eisenstein of Monroe & 
Eisenstein said that the fitst thing 
that caught his eye o n a resume 
was prior legal experience. Grades 
were an important factor, but 
wouldn't outweigh other factors. 

' Extra-curriCular aCtivities arid Law 
Review would also be important, 
though not as important as prior 
experience. 

Eisenstein sa id he would want 
someone who showed ent:lUsiasm 
for the law, wouJd•flgg.ressively go 
out and look for th [ Jaw, and then 
aggressively d raft the meffio or 
answer the interrogatories to the 
best of his ability. 

Ma ry Ann Monahan from 
Tucson Elec tric Power has ·the 
responsibility of filling the attorn
ey positions for that cor poration. 
The first thing she would notice 
o n a resume would be the 
applicant 's experience and educa4 

tion. Prior clerking experience 
wou ld defi nitely have more of an 
impact than someone who was 
just graduating without any work 
experience. 

By the same token , Monahan 
feels that ext ra-curricular activi· 
ties would have a bearing because 
they sho'f that the person is 
willing to do more than work at 
an 8 to S job. It shows a IHtle 
more initiative, since practicing 
law is also more than just an 8 to 
5 job. 

Monahan felt that a mediocre 
grade point average could be 
overcome if the applicant fully 
ex plained why it was lower. For 
instance, someone o ut of the 
service going to school on the G. I. 
bill with three children and 
responsibilities wou ld understand
ably have his grade point average 
affected, according to Monahan. 

Jolin Roll o f the Pima County 
Attorney 's office sa id that the 
first thing he would notice on a 
resume would be the experience 
th e applicant has had, es pecially 
with criminal law. Other clerk ing 
experience would enter into this 
conside ration , depending o n what 
the app licant has done, beca use of 
the practical expe rience o f doin:; 
something well. 

Roll feels that since th e attorn
eys at the County Attorney's 
Office must work so closely 

together, and since th ey must be 
able to cove r ~: a ch others cases 
when th e need arises, a compati4 

ble personality is also importa nt. 
This is especiall y true since there 
arc various persona lity types pres· 
cntly working at t he offi ce wi th 
whom the person apply ing wou ld 
need to coopera te. 

Ro ll feels that the applicant 
mus t definit ely demonstrate a 
feeling of sy mpath y for the cri me 
victim, since the Count y Atto rn· 
ey's Office is often the on ly place 
the vic tim has to turn to. The 
applicant must feel a deep desire 
to help the vic tim of the rape or 
th e burglary. 

The a ttorney must have the 
integrity and willingness to work 
within the structure of th e crim
inal law, with the restrictions 
placed on th e prosecutor, yet do 
all in his power for the state and 
for the victim. 

An applican t that ca n show 
enthusiasm for the type o f posi
tion , a wiUingness to learn, and an 
ability to rela te to o th er people 
would be what Roll is looking for 
in an attorney. He says that the 
person who is number one in the 
cl~ss and the -editor-in-chief of 
Law Review but talks down to 
juries would be in for a rud e 
awakening in court. Roll would 
prefer an applicant with a gen uin e 
mo tivation and a willingness to 
learn. 

Most of the interviewers agreed 
that the applicant shou ld not 
remain passive throughout th e 
int erview. O.n the other hand , 
most felt that since the inter
viewer needed to receive th e 
answers to his questions to make 
hiring decisions, th e applicant 
shouldn't att empt to dominat e 
the course of the int~rview . 

An applicant should us~ the 
interviewer's questions as a start
ing point to tdl the intervil'w~r of 
his spel.'ial int~rests o r abilities. 
Monahan explained that most 
good interview questions were 
leading and would require mo re 
than a "yes" or "no" answer. 

Richardson suggested that the 
app lican t survey _his own personal· 
ity and sense how he could best 
convey that personality . If he 
leans a litt le too much either way, 
he cou ld temper it somewhat by 
attempting to be a little more 
passive , or a little more aggressive. 
He feels that the applicant shou ld 
try to given explanations with his 
answers, but not go into a so ng 
and dance. 

Another area of concern is, 
how should one dress for an 
interview. 

Whitley feels that someone who 
has taken the time to shine his 
shoes and comb his hair has also 
taken the time to get prepared . 

Lu yties will probably cause 
several minor coronaries among 
th e three- piece suit wea rers with 
his advice, '' Do n't wea r a vest!'' 

Ro ll fee ls that an interviewer 
ca n still draw pretty stro ng 
imprcs.o;;io ns from superficial 
thin gS, so an applican t should be 
dressed up and o n tim e. 

Male applicants have an advan 4 

tagc in dressing for an interview 
si nce a suit, vest o r no, is still 

Placement Director Candy Pe rkins 

instantly identified with a busi
ness look. 

The male interviewers recom· 
mended that femal e applicants 
dress as they would for court o r 
for work. RicharJso n said that 
since DeConcini, Mc Do nald is a 
"tie firm" eve ryday for men, that 
women applicants should also try 
to convey an ex tremely nice 
impression. 

Monahan. perhaps since she is a 
business woman herself, ex pressed 
vr:rv definite id~·as on how female 
apPlica nts should dress. She feels 
that pa ntsuits have gone the way 
of the buffalo and do not make 
the same impact as a sharp 
women's business , suit. She says 
that a vestless suit of a linen-type 
fabric, or a tailored business dress 
c rea te the best impressions. AI· 
though th ey have a rather relaxed 
working atmosphere at TEP, 
she feels all applicants, male and 
female, shou ld dress up for th e 
interview. 

Although most of the inter
viewers felt that it was not 
necessary for an applicant to have 
research ed information concern· 
ing the firm, Roll felt that an 
applica nt for the County Attor
ney 's Office might, for his own 
peace of mind, to know what he's 
getting into . 

Richa rdson agrees that an appli
cant shou ld know enough to 
know that he is truly inte rested in 
that type o f practice, o therwise, 
information abou t the firm, is 
unimpor tant. 

Whitley feels that people 
should know somet hing about the 
firm to sec the types o f things 
they do. MonJhan, o n th e othe r 
hand. sa id that people app lying 
for jobs with TEP sho ul d do 
some research o n th e company. 
They shou ld kno w, for insta nce , 
that it Ls owned by stock investors 
and is not munici pall y owned. 
The applicant sho uld a lso show 
some familiarity with some cases 
involving TEP. 

The int ervie wers al so advise 
applicants to be themselves and to 
relax during th e interv iew. 

Monahan suggested that the 
appli can t to perceptive as to when 
th e interview is winding down, to 
kn o w when to break it o ff. She 
suggested that the applicant have 
some questions written down 
before the interview o n a small 
pad. If th e applicant asks the 
interviewer to cove r those ques
tions, it helps both the interviewer 
and the applicant in making su re 
all the impo rtan t information o n 
the firm is given to the applicant. 
She feels this trick convt:ys an 
interested and professional im
pression to the int erviewer. 

Roll says tht: applicant should 
not tend to give the impression 
that he is th e one conducting th e 
interview by begin ning the inter4 

view with questio ns conce rning 
days off and salary. The applicant 
should not come in thinking he 
knows everything about the 
office. Instead, he should sho w 
himself open and interested in the 
unique opportunities in the 
County Atto rney's Office. He 
should be enthusiasti c and willing 
to learn . 

Whit ley advises applicants to 
avoid ramblir'lg on and on. They 
should also avoid sitting and 
saying absolutely no thing. He 
feels that th e people who arc most 
effec tive at interviews are those 
who can be th emselves. 

Lu yties agrees that app licants 
shou ld try to be th emselves. An 
applicant, he says, should attempt 
to respond to questions with 
intel ligent conversa tion, and insert 
questions as logical follow-ups 
where they would be appropriate. 

So th ere you have it. S tra ight 
from the lion's mou th. More 
information on interviewing tech
niques, resume prcp=¥a t ion, and 
cover letters is available lhrou!!h 
Cand y Perkins in the Placement 
Office. 

lligit! If by he 0. niel F. h1olo Law Llbr;uy, Jam4 •s E. Roger Co/lt!fJe of Law, University of ArizOIN(. All Rights Reserved. 
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COMMENTARY 

Bar Exam 
To Contain 
Surprises 

by Mikki Garcia 

If you arc planning to take the 
Bar Exam in the next year and a 
half, the Commi tt ee on Exanlina
tions has some surprises for you. 

During t h e l:t s t few years 
swdcnt s have been lulled into a 
fal se sense of securit y by the bar 
list induded in t he Student 
Handbook an d post ed l'O nspic
uously downstairs. Well children , 
be secure no more, for the 
Comnutlcl' h:nh done thee in . 

Ari zo na law students into a 
business oriented curricu lum. 

AR IZONA ADVOCATE May 1980 

On i\l :m.:h :!-L 1980. the Com
mittel' ~l·n t .1 letter to those 
::1pplying for the J uly bar exam. 
Th1s lena st:~. t cd in part th at the . 
"essay cx:uninat ion questions . 
will be upon some. blll not 
ncccssarilv indudc all , of the 
following .. . :· The Com mittee 
then se t out a big fat pa ragraph 
whic h included all of the tried and 
tw e bar subjects that we have 
come to know and love over the 
past (l.'w yea rs: torts. cont racts, 
trusts. ev idence and con law, to 
nam e a fe w. 

If a poor unsusp ec ting law 
student were to attempt to take 
all of the bar subjects as well as 
the required subjec ts he/she will 
usc up approximate ly 79 to 84 of 
the necessary 85 unit s requiretl 
for graduation. This sprea d in 
units tlepends on whether you 
were able to take Agency/ l,artner· 
ship (3 units) and Remedies (3 
units) for a total o f 84. If you 
missctl Agency completely anti 
take Dobbs· new o ne unit Rem
edies course, the total is 79. There 
are a few o ther combinations but 
you will not end up with less than 
79 if you take all of the bar 
cou rses and o ther required sub
jec ts (Research & Writing, Moot 
Court). This leaves on ly I - 5 
units for non·bar courses if you 
do not want to go over 85 units. 

Law School Dean Roger Henderson, University Pres ident John P. Schaefer. and Phoenix. altomey 
Edward Jacobson await the dedication of the new law school sculpture. 

However. buried in the midst of 
that paragraph. no t easily discern· 
ible to the naked eye. were five 
and a half additions. Five and a 
half addi tio ns??? 

For those of you who have not 
heard the .. good news... the 
fabulous five. plus more of an o ld 
favori te include : domestic rela· 
tions. securi t ies. es tate planning, 
gift and estate taxation. and last 
but not leas1. more gobs of 
ucc. 

Fo r those of us whose men tali· 
ty runs more in tune with criminal 
law, perso nal injury law , natural 
resources law, etc .. this informa· 
tion is devastating. 

The might y Commiuee on 
Examinations has single handcdly 
(or maybe 14 handedly since 
there are seven committee mem· 
hers} dictat ed the direction of all 

Furthermore, since the Com~ 
mittee announced that these new 
subjec ts were effective as of 
March 17, 1980, unless you arc 
presently a first year student you 
are SOL (simply ou t of luck for 
those of you with dirty minds) 
when it comes to getting the 
opportunity to take all thse "new 
and wonderful" subjects. 

Second year students may be 
able to take (praise th·e l ord) 
Trusts, if they did not during the 
second year, and Securities but 
ni x on Estate and Gift Taxation 
and Estate Planning. Bes ides, even 
if you were able to get all of that 
in before next spring, you would 
only have a I S out o f about I 40 
chance of getting into Estate 
Plann ing which is being offered in 
the Spring as a starred (only) 
seminar. 

Truthfully , how many of us 
really want to write ·out sub
standard (oops, substantial) paper 
o n Estate Planning. 

In addition, students on law 

review do not have to take a 
starred seminar so why fight, and 
if you are graduating in December 
well, sorry, Charlie no estate 
planning fo r you! 

The Bar Committee's decision 
is just further evidence that no 
one really ca res about the poor 
struggling law student (except 
maybe for a few professors). 
According to Assistant Dean Mike 
Sacken , the Committee has never 
advised the law school about the 
changes. Aw come on guys, 
you've gotta tell the hw school. 
They need to know what to teach, 
remember? 

Well, while there may be no 
obligatio n imposed by the Com~ 
mittee's rules on the amount of 
notice .to gi~e st~dent~ i~ this type 
of a sttua tlon, m the mterest of 
fairness, not to mention due 
process, four months is not very 
much. It is bad enough to have to 
study for the bar exam when you 
have covered a subject in a class 
and are somewhat familiar with it, 
but subjects such as securities, 

Third year students Steve Hirsch and· GeoH Rider were victorious in this year's Jenckes Competition 
with ASU. 

estate planning, gift and estate 
tax, and more UCC (some sect ions 
of which are no t even taught) are 
not learned overnight. Maybe in 
the bar review course, but they 
have not even had time to prepare 
for these additions. That is if they 
were even notified . 

Not only is four months notice 
for the July applicants untenable , 
what about notice to the rest of 
us? To date there has been no 
formal notice to anyone but the 
people applying for the July bar. 

Come on ; guys, have a heart! 
There is no way that any of us 
graduating in December or even 
next May can complete all of 
these "requirements''. 

Give us a chance to get 
prepared. At least wait to imple
ment this until the February 1982 
bar. 

Better yet, why not start a 
specialization program. Include 
some of these things in an 

additional exam to be taken by 
those who want to be tax 
specialists, busi ness specialists, 
esta te specialists o r special special~ 
ists. That way those who are 
really interested in those subjects 
will get involved in them. 

Don't force all of us to take 
them. Not everyone knows or 
cares what a security is ; not 
everyone wants to plan estates or 
fight with or enforce the IRS tax 
regulations. 

The credibility of lawyers is ·not 
very good today (to put it 
mildly}. Why make it worse by 
forcing everyone into areas they 
are not interested in. lawyers are 
supposed to be competent in most 
fields, but if you force everyone 
into fields in which they have no 
interest and are possibly not truly 
capable o f competently under· 
standing, we may end up with 
mOre imcompetent lawyers and 
thoroughly destroy whatever cred
ibility the legal profession has left. 

Breathalyzer Misleading 
Contin ued from page 4 

drinkers, but by pathologically 
ch ronic alcoholics - socially devi~ 

· ant people who are misusing 
alcohol and automobiles simultan~ 
cously. 

" Per se" OWl legislation is 
based on a similar misunderstand
ing o f the OWl prob lem. "Per se·· 
laws prevalent in o ther countries 
(unde r which a BAL in excess of 
the statutory maximum is itself 
act ionab le} is basetl o n a naive 
perception of the co rrelation 

between drinking and driving. 
And Arizona 's statute (patterned 
after the Uniform Motor Vehicle 
Act), which mandates a rebuttable 
presumption of intoxication for 
BAL's in excess of . I 0, is no more 
realistic. 

In addition to the breath· 
alyz.e r's inherent inability to 
accurately measure incapacitation 
due to alco hol consumption, its 
proponents don't even claim it 
can detect non-alcohol-related 
incapacitation. To the extent that 
driver impairment is the issue (as 
opposed to a moralistic prohibi· 
tion aga inst drinking per se) it 
shou ld be notetl tha t the increas
ingly important phenomenon of 
drug-drug interac tion makes an as 
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yet undetermined contributio n to 
highway fatalities . 

Despite the fact that there are 
widely dive rgen t opinions as to 
what BAL constitutes "intoxica· 
lion," and despite the demon· 
strable fact that the breathalyzer 
is not effective in its purported 
purpose, the courts have consis
tently upheld this type of law as a 

legitimate exercise of legislative 
power. Unfortunately, an appro
priat e social response to the OWl 
problem will probab ly en tail a 
major overhaul of ex isting OWl 
legislatio n. It should o nly be a 
ques tion, then, of how long it will 
be before we undertake this task. 

Dr. H. Lawrence Ross of the 
Universi ty of Denver has force
fully called fo r a reexamina tion of 
ex istent OWl legislation on moral 
rather than strictly lega l consid· 
crations: " I should like to note 
my fee ling tha t ... governments 
have a duty to the thousands o f 
persons imprisoned each year fo r 
drinking and driving, to demo n
strate that some social benefit is 
being achieved in return for their 
distress and inconvenience. I be
lieve it is a serious mistake to be 
so co mmitted to what we think is 
a solu tion before we know it is a 
solution." 
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New Cl ty Sign 
Code Termed 
"Questionable" 

Portions or the new City of 
Tucson Sign Ordinance might not 
survive constitut ional scrutiny, 
according to Professor Charles 
Arcs, introductory speaker for the 
Arizona Advocate sponsored 
" William 0 . DougJas Memorial 
Lectures. ·• 

Arcs' remarks were made March 
27 before a crowd o f about 200 
persons, mostly Law School 
students and faculty, which 
ga th ered in th e nc}r th pa tio o f the 
Law Schoo l. 

According to Arcs, most of the 
ordi nance const itu tes a legi timate 
" time, place and manner" fo rm of 
regulot io n by li mit ing the size and 
number qf signs wh ich ca n be 
built in the Old Pueblo. The 
ordinance took effect at the 
beginning of April. 

Ares noted , however, tha t at 
least two port ions of the 
ord inance appear to regulate 
''pure speech." 

" It seems to me that that is 
clea rly questionable." Arcs told 
his aud ience. 

March 26, 1980 marked the 
ded ica tion of a meta l sculpture 
which was donated to the College 
of Law by the Law College 
Associa t ion. 

Dean Roger llenderson des· 
eribed the ded icat ion as '·one of 
the most significant events as far 
as the coll ege is concerned, and 
the icing on the cake for the new 

ARIZONA ADVOCATE 

The sculp ture was fashioned 
from thi rt y-two different pieces 
of sheet stainless steel. It was 
welded into shape, and then 
polished to a mirror finish . It then 
was set in place west of the 
class rC~orn buildi ngs on a s to111d 
which can be ro tated to achieve 
different visual effects. 

affi ltatcd with the Arl Depart 
ment of Grartd C:l!l yon College. 
l i e received his fl.l:i sll:rs m hnl! 
Arts from the Ch1cago Art lnsti· 
lUte and has won a num ber of 
regional co nt ests. lie was :1ssistcd 
in th e crea tion of the sculpture by 
some of hi s student .!>. 

Rc:~ c tion to the new sculpture 
has been ent husiastic. 

--~rer!:r~d po~~~~s ~newhir~~u~r~~ -----------------------------------

building. " The artist, Dennis Jones, is 

persons ap plyi ng for a sign pe rm i ~ 
to include the message the sign 
would bea r on the applica tion fo r 
the permit and a requirement that 
11 fee be paid fo r merely changing 
the copy of a sign. According to 
Ares, the first smacked of pr ior 
rest rain t and the second 
amounted to taxat ion of pure 
speech. Neither regulation would 
withs tand a constitutional 
challenge based on prevailing case 
law, according to Arcs. 

Professo r Ares 

Ares' comments in t roduced a 
series of lectures on the topic of 
freedom o f expression wh ich are 
sponsored by the Arizona 
Ad11ocate and dedica ted to the 
memory of the late Supreme 
Cou rt Just ice William 0 . Douglas, 
who died ea rlier this year. Doug]as 
champoned the cause o f freedom 
of expression during his lengthy 
tenure on the High Court . 

Ares, a former Dean of Law 
School who once clerked fo r 
Douglas at the Supreme Court , 
opened his lecture with a bri# 
synops is of Douglas' career. He 
fo llowed with an outline of the 
development o f the law of 
freedom of expression and 
concluded with his remarks on the 
local sign o rdinance. 

Fu ture lectures are planned by 
the Ad11ocate fo r the midd le of 
each fall and spring semester. 
Subsequent speakers will come 
from the fields of journalism , 
drama and politics, as well as the 
law. 
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Committment Of Mentally Disturbed 

Youth Raises Due Process Questions 

Continued from page I 

children will be evaluated accord
ing to the standards of §36-5 18. 
They are children under 14, who 
are in the custody of their 
parents, and children adjudica ted 
as dependent or delinquent or in 
some way in the custody of the 
Juvenile Court. 

Children who are in their 
parents' custody cui re ntl y may be 
admitted to a psychiatric facility 
upon writt en applica tion by thei r 
parents only aft er there has been 
an independent evaluation of the 
child by the hospital's medical 
di rector. The evaluation consists 
of a review of the child 's social, 
psychological and developmental 
backgrou nd and must include an 
interview wi th the child . 

The new Ja w requ ires that a 
writt en record be made of the 
di rector's finding, and the director 
must reject the applicat ion if he 
does no t find that the child fits 
into the rather broad cri teria of 
36·5 18. 

If the child is admi tt ed , the 
d.irector must review his progress 
every ten da ys. The purpose of 
the review is to assure that 
cont inued hospitalization is 
appropriate. Each review must 
include an interview with the 
child and no t just a review of his 
record . P~rents may request 
copies of all reviews. 

When Tit le 36 was amended in 
1979 no mention was made of the 
commitment procedures to be 
fo llowed for child ren under 14. 
As a result there was the possibi li· 
t y that such children might be 

admitted to a psychiatric fac ility 
simply at th .::ir parents' request. 

Most psychiatric fac ilities al· 
ready require an independen t 
eva luation by their medical direc
to r o r intake psychiatrist before 
any patient is admitted. The new 
biH does, however, place an 
affirmative duty on the medical 
di recto r to reject inapprop riate 
applications fo r institutionaliza
tion of children by their parents. 

The second group of children 
affected by the law are those who 
are in some way under the contro l 
of the Juvenile Court. 

Currently, a judicated child ren 
can be re ferred fo r hospitalizat ion 
or trea tme nt by their social 
worker o r parole officer. The total 
num ber of admissions of such 
children las t fiscal yea r was 25 1, 
(some children ma y have been 
admitted mor.e than once), at a 
cost to the state in excess of 1.3 
million dollars. At least 160 of 
these admissions involved foste r 
children, of whom the re were 
2,866 in the state last yea r. 

Accurate figures on the tota l 
num ber of delinquent childr~n or 
figures on how ma ny admissions 
were for the same child arc 
difficu lt to ob tai n, but a rough 
estimate indicated that up to 6% 
of aU ajud ica ted child ren were 
admitted for psychiatric ca re last 
year. The average length of stay 
varied from faci lit y to facili ty but 
ran between 36 to 53 days. 

Under the new law these 
children canno t be admitted fo r 
evaluation or treatment without 
first obtaining permission of the 
Juvenile Court. The Court will 
permit a child to be hospitalized 
for evaluation for a 72 hour 
period (in some case the child can 
be hospitalized fo r an additional 
48 hours) after which a hea ring 
must be held to determi ne the 
" most appropriate treatment al
ternative" fo r the child . 

At the hearing the Judge must 
firs t consider all possible alterna
t ives to hospitaliza tion. The most 
preferred alternative would be 
cont inued trea tme nt on an out
pa tient basis while the child lives 
at home. 

Secondly, the Court must con
sider all available alternatives 
including foster o r group home 
placement or placement in a 
" child welfare agency as close to 
home as possible in an environ· 
ment less restrictive than a mental 

health age ncy." This la tt er alter
native wou ld seem to apply to 
mos t of the resident ial treatment 
centers operated in the state, none 
of which have a lock-up facility 
like the ones mainta ined by man y 
psychiatric hospitals. 

If the Court decides to place 
the child in a psychiatric institu
tion the medical director of the 
facil ity may discharge the child 
whe never he fee ls that the child is 
no longer benefitting from tre:lt· 
me nt. This provision reinforces a 
rece nt Division Two opinion of 
the Arizona Court of Appea ls, 
which he ld that a Juvenile Court 
Judge could no t order the con
tinued placement of a child at the 
Arizona State Hospi tal whe n the 
Hospi tal's staff could no longer 
clin ica lly justify the placement. 
(S tate Of Arizona V. Superior 
Courr of Pima and Anonymous, 2 
CA-Civ 3477 ). 

Once the child is placed, there 
is the sa me ten day review 
req uirement as for child ren who 
are placed by thei r pa re nts. The 
child must be intervi ewed every 
ten days and copies of the rev iew 
must be sent to the Juve nile 
Court. 

The Court will review the 
child 's placement every thirt y 
days. This review may be held at a 

~net::~~e~ ~~~t;h~l:q::s t~n~n~~htf: 
at the thirty day review the Court 
determ ines that cont inued has· 
pitalizat ion is unnecessa ry, the 
child will be discharged. This 

provision of the new law would 
permit the discharge of the child 
over the medica l advice of the 
psychiatrist if the Court felt it was 
warranted. Similarly child ren 
under 14 in the custody of their 
paren ts could be removed from 
treatment by their parents against 
medical advice. 

More importantly, the new law 
does not cover the admissions 
procedures to be followed when 
admitting a child under or over 14 
to a residential treat ment center. 
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Some Don't 
Go ·To Court 
Con tinued from page I 

a program of household tasks to 
do unt il the deb t is paid. Torn is 
an exa mple. He was ' 'grounded" 
at home and assigned chores un t il 
his share of the repair bill was 
rnet. 

The decision whether a youth 
will go through th e court sys tem 
or to the dtvcrsion program is 
made at the very out se t of a case. 
A j uvenil e o ffender ma y be 
brought in person to the Juve nil e 
Court Center fo llowing arn:st. or 
he ma y be reh:ascd to the custody 

o f Ius family. In the Iau er case. a 
copy of the police re port goes to 
juvenile court. An imtial dl·tcrm· 
ina tion ma> b~: made a.!> to 
whet her the case is appro pn:~t c 
fo r diversion. When the juve nil e 
mnkes h1s appcar:mcc. tht• fina l 
detis10n is made. 

Th e youth must athni t to lm 
oflense befo re he can take part 111 
diversion. " If he de nies the 
offense , that' s it. li e ge ts his day 
in court. ' ' s:lid Valdez. 

According to Valdez, a pla n 
m:~y soon be in operation where· 
by juveniles taken into the diver· 
sion program will sign a contract. 
By the te rms of this cont ract , if a 
you th commit s :1 second offe nse 
while still under the dive rsion 
plan, he will automatica ll y be 
routed through the court system 

on both charges. It is unc lear what 
the effect an admission of guilt 
made to diversion offici als wou ld 
have on later court proceedin gs. It 
seems that the chance at diversion 
might serve as a powerfu l incen· 
tive to confess. Whet her such a 
confess ion cou ld be used la ter 
agains t the juvenil e in court is an 
unanswered quest ion, accord ing 
to Valdez. 

Valdez does not believe that 
the poss ibility of avo iding juveniJc 
court proceedings would cause an 
innocent pe rson to " confess" to 
diversio n officials. 

"Most of these kids arc 
honest," said Va ldez . ' ' Just )'OUr 
typical, eve ryday kid who messed 
up." Of those who do confess , 
Valdez says their response to 
diversion is positive. 

In general, on ly serious offenses 
are referred to the County Attorn
ey's office and routed through the 
regu lar juvenile court system. Part 
of the pu rpose of dive rsion is to 
free the courts for cons idera tion 

of the more worrisome cases. 
According to Valdez, Juvenile 
Court Judge Lil lian Fisher ap
proves of the diversion program 
because it allows serious cases to 

be heard in court sooner. " Judge 
Fisher is very busy," Valdez 
reports. Apparen t ly diversion im
proves administra t ive efficiency as 
well as pleasing its juve nile partici· 
pants. 

The dive rsion approach is not 
new to juve nile justice, said 
Valdez. " The principles of ac
countab il ity and res titu tion have 
been used as long as I've been here 

- 19 yea rs. The system of 
contacting the victim, of doi ng 
volunteer community service, and 
so on has been o rga ni zed in the 
las t five or six yea rs." 

Is the dive rsion program effec· 
tive? Does it impart a las ting sense 
of responsibility to young offend· 
ers? At any rate, the recidivism 
rat e is low. " Of thos~ kid s seen on 
first referral, 80% never return," 
said Valdez. "Only 5% or so are 
problem repeaters." 
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